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The Behrend Baseball Team
brought their record to 4-1 after
defeating Bryant and Stratton of
Buffalo by the score of 5-1 and
Jamestown CC by the score of 8-5.
The winning pitchers in these games
were• Tom Nelson and Bob John.son.

Coach Sweeting remarked that
thi& is the best start that. they
have hade in a season. He announ-
ced that the leading batters .an
the team are 808 Johnson, Rich
Stuart, Tom Nelson, Larry Taylor
and Tim Nuhfer. These athletes
are currently batting over the
.300 mark. The only homerun this
season was hit by 808 Johnson in
a home game with Jamestown. - .

. The Cubs' ace pitcher Bob
Johnson sparkled May 24, when. he
fired an eight strike-out victory
in the first game of another dou-
ble header against Du Bois -(5-3)9
and-batted a triple, two doubles,
and a single against the rDußoye
Nelson chucked a five to one vic-
tory in the:second match.
The Cubs walked"over the Beavers
in a double header -battle at home
May 278 when pitchers Johnson
Terry, asn Kowalczyk held them to
an eight to two victory in the-
first game? and Quigle and Nelson
,hurled for a sixteen to two vic—-
tory in the second match. J. Tay
lor-led the batting lineups with
[five hits for both games.

Thp team wrapped up its sea—-
son by .splitting a double header
,with Altoona Friday? May 30.

Bob Johnson pitched a fine
game in the first contest, but was
:not well supported in the, field
as Altoona took it 5-1. Each
team had eight hits during this
contest.

In the second games Tom Nel-
son fired a 4-hitter9 turning in
the best pitching performance. of
the year as Behrend blanked the
Altoonians 5-0. This win makes
Nelson's record for the season 4
wins and 1 loss, the teams' best.
Bob Johnson has pitched 6 games
and won 4of these. Rich Wig-
gle won 1 game bringing the teams'
record. to 9 wins and 3 losses.

This has been the best sea-
sonißehrend has ever had percent-
agewise. The 9 wins tie the num-
ber of wins we had back in 1967.

The highlights of the double
header were Larry Tbylor's 3 hits
'which led him to end .his season
with a phenomenal batting average
of 433. Pat Pastilock was next
with .4009 and Bob Johnson was
third "with .3756 Congratulatinns
to all the members of the team on
their best season ever.
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At the intramural swimming

meet held Wednesday evenings May
289 the Dorm team beat the Town
team 41-33.

Outstanding swimmers for the
Dormies were Terry Davis, Walker
Moore, Dirk Habay, and John (C.J.
Graham. Ricky Love also did
fine job in the $.Oyard back-
stroke when he laid in the gut
ter after the first length.For
the Townies, Clayton Johns and
Jerry Nelson were the leaders 9
each taking two firsts in the mee

Complete. results are as•fol-
lows:

100 ydo free style: Johns (t
0:58.8, Habay(D)-1:10.2.,
Love (d) 1:25.

160 yd. medley rELAy: Dormies
won by forfeit.

80 yd. individual medley:
Nelson (T) 0:57019 Moore

(D) 0:57.71 Wisnoski (T)-
1:08.3.

Diving: Davis (D) 26i,
M oore. (D) 26. No town
emtry.

40 ydo Butterfly Nelson (T)
0:25.15, Habay (D) 0032.2.

40 ydo free style: Johns (T)
0:20.59 Lewis (p) 0:21.69
Wisnoski (t) )821.8.

40 ydo Breaststroke: Graham
(D) 0:26099 Lewis (D) 0:2946
Carr (T) 0:37.6
40 yd. backstroke: Davis (D)
0:32.3, Carr (T) 0:33.9.

160 yd. free-style relay:
Town-Nelson„ Weakland,
Wisnoski9 Johns-1:2902
Dorm-Habay, Graham, Lewis,
Lyons- 1:33.6
Final score: Dormies-41
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PENN STATE SPORTS SHORTS

EGLES TON CITED
University Park, Pa., May

Mike Egleston, Penn State
first baseman,has been named
to the NCAA District 2 All-
Star team.

Through the Nittany lands
first 18 games, the junior
from Elkland was hitting.3sl
with 24 runs batted in. Hess
also a member of Stategs
varsity basketball squad.

******

LIONS ADD DUKE
University Park, Pao,May

Penn State has added Duke to
its bapketball schedule for
next season. The game will
be played Jae. 3 at Durham.
State and Duke last met in
the 1967-68 season, the Blue
Devils edging the lions, 89-
84, at Duke.

******

LINEMEN DOMINATE
University Park, Pa.,May

:When split -end Greg-- EcUuLads
won Penn State& a- n -a '1
award as the most improved
player in -this-year's spring
football drills, he became
the 11th
that trophy.

The only-non-lineman to
win was fullback Tom Urbanik,
'of Donora. He was cited in
1963.
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